
Appendix

IN THIS SECTION, you will find additional resources that you may find
to be helpful in your ministry. Use this as a place to add materials that
you may use currently, or in the future, in your place of ministry.

What It Means to Be A Missional Church and 
Denomination
The Evangelical Presbyterian Church has clarifed for its member churches
who we are and what we do as the United States and many other nations
become mission fields that are larger, more spiritually diverse and more
antagonistic to the Gospel than ever before. 

The term “missional” has become common and therefore highly
nuanced. We desire to define missional in a simple and specific way so
that each EPC church can commit to a unified, obedient pursuit of the
expansion of the Kingdom of God.

A missional church…..
1. Grasps that God is a missionary God and that “it is not so much that
God has a mission for His church in the world, but that God has a
Church for His mission in the world.”

2. Believes that the mission of God is rooted unalterably in the Bible,
God’s infallible Word. Therefore, a missional church believes that the
essence of God’s mission is to extend the reign of God and is summed up
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
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3. Is a visible community of authentic disciples of Jesus Christ who gather
for celebration, prayer and teaching and then disperse locally and globally
as His missionaries to love and serve people. In so doing, a missional
church both pursues and welcomes sinners as they are drawn into a saving
relationship with Jesus Christ. The greater purpose in all of this is that the
earth will be filled with the worship of God.

4. Believes that it is more than just a collection of individuals, but that it
is a community called together by God both to love Him and serve Him.

5. Is concerned with more than maintaining programs for existing mem-
bers; it is called to mobilize its people both individually and as a commu-
nity to daily self-sacrifice for the hurting world around them. A missional
church is both inwardly strong and outwardly focused.

6. Perceives that the essence of these things is the essence of its existence.
Therefore, a missional church will constantly seek to reevaluate itself as to
whether or not its emphasis, organization, and activity effectively position
the church to partner with God in His mission.

A missional denomination….
1. Believes ministry begins with the local church.

2. Is made up of local congregations committed to being missional.

3. Believes that the Presbyteries and General Assembly, being expressions
of the larger church, have an important role to play in identifying, equip-
ping and supporting leaders and churches.  They are a key link the princi-
ple of mutual accountability toward missional ministry and Biblical
standards.

4. Constantly examines whether its polity, structures and programs are
supporting or inhibiting that missional commitment.

Statement Approved by General Assembly 2009
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EPC Women in Ministry
Mission Statement

“to equip the saints for the work of ministry, 
the building up of the body of Christ.”

Ephesians 4:12

The Mission: EPC Women in Ministry serves local churches by equip-
ping women as ministry leaders in God’s church to enlarge His kingdom
for the glory of Christ.

Such leaders are developed by:
Encouraging women who are eager to serve joyfully and with passion
wherever God has called and placed them.  Tools such as the website,
(epcwomeninministry.org), online newsletter, training events, confer-
ences and retreats promote connectional relationships with other women
serving as leaders.

Resourcing women by developing and maintaining a website to provide
training resources, speakers’ bureau, ministry exchange, relevant ministry
links to support them in their place of service.  REAL (Reaching, Equip-
ping, Advancing Leaders) Training material and training events allow
leaders to not only be personally equipped for ministry but to continue to
be resourced as they develop and train additional leaders.

Mobilizing women to fully participate in God’s work in the world.  As
women become competent in ministry leadership, they become able to
effectively engage in missional ministry in their communities. Faith
Focus projects serve to enable EPC women to extend their involvement
in God’s mission in the world in far away places and those that are close
at hand.
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The Value of 
Ministry to Women  
Women are uniquely able to relate to and meet the needs of other women.
Ministry to women is an effective means of reaching out with the love of
Christ to non-believers and believers alike, encouraging missional min-
istry, church growth and discipleship.

Women of the 21st century face a much different world than those of pre-
vious generations.  Educational opportunities, societal changes and far-
reaching world events present new challenges to the Church to connect
with women where they are.

Never to be done “on it’s own”, ministry to women must be an integral
part of God’s work among the whole body of Christ.

Our task is to equip women leaders to minister in relevant ways to a
changing world with the Good News of an unchanging God.

The Evangelical Presbyterian Church recognizes the giftedness and worth
of women. It acknowledges and encourages the utilization of their gifts in
partnership with the whole body of Christ for the building of God’s
Kingdom.
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At Our Core, We Believe
EPC Women In Ministry affirms The Essentials of our faith upon which we
agree. With this as the foundation, EPC Women In Ministry affirms that:

Women are created as image-bearers of God, redeemed by the atoning
death of Jesus Christ and gifted by the Holy Spirit.

Genesis 1.27; Galatians 4. 26-28; Acts 2. 17-18

The Word of God is the foundation of all life and ministry.
Timothy 3. 16 – 17

Holy living is expressed in purity, integrity and virtue.
2 Corinthians 7.1; Titus 2. 11-14

God has designed that ministry and community life are uniquely
found in the local church.

Acts 2. 41 - 47

God’s Kingdom is extended and the Gospel is proclaimed through
His Bride, the Church, into the community and world.

Acts 1. 8;  Matthew 28. 19-20

In Essentials, Unity; In Non-Essentials, Liberty;
In All Things, Charity
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Leadership for EPC
Women In Ministry:  
National leadership is provided by the Director with the support of the
EPC Permanent Committee on Women in Ministry.  The Committee is
composed of women from various presbyteries elected by the General
Assembly for three-year terms.

Presbytery leadership is provided by the leader of the Presbytery
Women In Ministry.  Each presbytery determines its own committee
structure that will most effectively serve to promote the common goals
and priorities of EPC Women In Ministry.

How are the operations of EPC Women in Ministry
Funded? 

The operating budget for EPC Women In Ministry is supplied by the
benevolence giving of our churches.  The Per Woman Asking fund is a
General Assembly approved benevolence which requests every church to
contribute $1 for every woman in its congregation toward the leadership
programs, ministries and initiatives developed to serve leaders in their
local congregations.
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Recommended Links 
To Know and Use
The following growing list of internet sites will be helpful in discovering
new resources, ministry ideas, leadership encouragement and the impact
of culture on life and ministry.

EPC Women In Ministry:  http://www.epcwomeninministry.org
Website that provides information, resources and updates for ministry
leaders in the EPC.  The site is updated as resources are developed and as
ministry opportunities through Faith Focus are available. Contact infor-
mation for EPC Women In Ministry staff is available as well as a calendar
that may be used by presbyteries and individual churches to communicate
with women leaders.

Gifted for Leadership: http://www.giftedforleadership.com
Blog designed for Christian women who are capable, called, gifted leaders.
Provides tools that visit topics that are not unique to women, but that
approach them from a woman’s perspective.  Free monthly newsletter
sign-up.

FullFill: http://www.fullfill.org
We are influencers, you and I. All of us. From the moment we wake to the
second we slip off to slumber, we are affecting our world and the people
in it. Whether we know it or not. Whether we try to or not. Whether we
choose to or not. We are influencers. We can influence by accident or we
can influence by effort. FullFill™ is a place where you can live out your
influence. FullFill™ is for women in all seasons of life. FullFill™ is a
ministry of Mission: Momentum, a nonprofit effort focusing on mobiliz-
ing women to invest their influence in the world for God’s purposes.

Kyria: http://www.kyria.com
Kyria is a web resource for thoughtful, influential women who want more
from their faith and who want to make a difference in the lives of others.
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Articles are directed to the personal spiritual formation for leaders as well
as resources to use in a variety of ministry settings.

Proverbs 31 Ministries: http://www.proverbs31.org
Proverbs 31 Ministries is a non-denominational, non-profit Christian
ministry that seeks to lead women into a personal relationship with
Christ. With Proverbs 31:10-31 as a guide, Proverbs 31 Ministries reaches
women right in the middle of their busy day through free daily devotions,
radio program, speaking events, conferences, monthly magazine,
resources, online communities, and Gather and Grow groups. We are real
women offering real-life solutions to women who are striving to maintain
life’s balance, in spite of today’s hectic pace and cultural pull away from
godly principles. Wherever a woman may be on her spiritual journey,
Proverbs 31 Ministries exists to be a trusted friend who takes her by the
hand and walks by her side, leading her one step closer to the heart of
God.

She Is Safe: http://www.SheIsSafe.org
She Is Safe works to restore the lives of abused and exploited women and
girls in high-risk places, equipping them to live in freedom and faith for a
strong future.

Women of the Harvest: http://www.womenoftheharvest.com
Women of the Harvest is a ministry dedicated to serving and encouraging
women in cross-cultural service. Whether adjusting to a new culture,
learning a foreign language, trying to raise a family and do ministry, or
just wondering when the loneliness will go away, WOTH provides mis-
sionary women with the resources they need. 

Women of the Harvest encourages women to persevere, create a place
to come for spiritual refreshment. Explore the website. WOTH provides a
free online Magazine and Weekly Word Bible Study. Express yourself at
The Gathering. Be the first to receive an invitation to one of our Interna-
tional or Furlough Retreats. Check out all the resources just for you. We
believe there is power in community. With Woman of the Harvest, mis-
sionary women can rest in the company of friends who get their life.
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Serve. Lead. Glorify.
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